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LITTLE BREECHES. An Act to frotect Litigants. SüPthiûii FLÚÜGHSI
Pike County View of Special proridence».]

I don’t go much on religion,
I never ain’t had no »h««w : 

But I’ve got a middling tight grip, s«r,
On the handful o’ things that I know.

I don’t pan out on the prophets
And freewill and that sort of things—

But I believe in G<>d and the angels.
Ever since one night last Spring.

I come into town with some turnips,
And my little Gale come ulong—

No four-vear in the coun'y
Could beat him for pretty and st.vng,

Peart and chipper ami sassy
Always ready to swear and fight—

And I’d inrii't h in to chaw terhacker,
Jest to keep his milk teeth white.

The snow came down like a blanket.
As I passed by Taggart's store;

I went in for a jug of molasses
And left the team at the door.

They scared at something aud started—
I heard one little »quail,

Aud bell to-split over the prario
Weut team, Little Breeches au I all.

Iloll-to split over the prarie !
I was almost fr««le with sk> er ;

But wo rouste 1 out s «me torch*
And searched for him far and near.

At last we struck bosses and wagon,
Sn >wcd under u soft white tu -und,

Up sot. deal bea’—but of liille Gabo
No hide nor hair was found.

And here all hope sourol on me,
Of my fell >w critter's aid—

I jest flipped d >wn on my tn irrow-bones.
Crotch deep in the snow and prayed

By this the lorehcs was played out.
And mo and Isrul Parr

Went off for some wood to a she pfold 
That he said was somewhere th.«r.

We foun I it r.t last, and a little she 1 
Where they shut up .he lambs at night.

We looked in and seen them hu idled than. 
So warm and sleepy and white.

And thar sot Little Breeohes and chirped
As peart as ever you see,

“I want a chaw of terbacker.
An 1 that’s what’s the matter of me.”

Dow did ho git thar ? Angels, 
Ho never c>u’d have walked in that storm,

They jest scooped down and toted h.m
To whir it was safe and warm.

And I think that saving a little child, 
And bringing him to bis own,

Is a darned sight better business 
Thun loafing around The Throne.

Opini nsu.\ ImpetcuMENT.— fl:eennvictioii 
of G«»« rtior lio :!en, id No.'ih Carolina, bv 
the Seriate of tint S ale. i* an event <4 in« 
little imp iriunee t<> t ie peop’e <>l t e S ut «. 
II «Men is the lir.-t man to suffer for the er.tn • 
of tvr.innv over ini b utility to vai'd lilts 
Southerners at a time when tuej were j> «»• 
crless t<» protect themselves. 1I-* wa-< one id 
the moat bitter and unrelenting of die nuttier- 
oui despots called into p over bv the recon 
Sti uction acISofcoiigtess. Luui> Napoleon n v 
er dared to tic it Frenchmen a< he tie.it« >1 
Americans. Er.<wnl iw,nf Tennessee, came 
nearer to Lis standard than ally other Southern 
Govern ir, but even Brownlow was am >del ol 
gentleness and « lemeticy, c««u’pAte<l with him 
His disregard of the writ of habe;-s itirpii» was 
a small matter. But he went further limn 
t iat. lie recruited a regiment ol Tetn e*See 
desperadoes and turn« d hem loose upon the 
peopls of the Stile. They nrres ed men 
right and left, regardless of tiieir guilt or 
innocence and hung up men bv flu ir necks 
until their lives were nearly choked out of 
them, f< r the purpose of c impelling tl«< m to 
make confessions. These and numerous 
Cither ads of barbirity were imt only over
looked by Holder», but actually >upp-r e l. 
Is it anv wonikr It at X «r«h C irnLna became 
a small hell, und that the Ku Klux Klan 
“ou rages’’ were perpetrated? We venture 
to predict that now this man ILdden lia> 
been di pot»ed of there w II be no further 
tr >uble in North Ciroli in. IBs fate is p. e- 
ci-ely what half rhe present G «vern- rs of the 
S >ulh deserve to meet. They, like him, 
have pliye'l the despot over the Southern 
whites, until fori e.iramm ha- rease l to be n 
vir ue. When they, like II«d-ii, are driven 
front u’Sce, dis .rd«T> and v.o.ence w 1 < e.«-e
in the Southern State-, and ti e Ku K u.x 
Klan wid become a thing of the past, to be 
remembered and regretted as the cre.itt n ol 
nn attempt t<> make white Am rican freemen 
the slates of ig'ioraitt negroes m d unpriuci- 
pkd ad venturers.— .V. F Telegram.

French Prisoners.--Toe French tto>j«s 
which huve been taken prisotieis, and gener
ally placed out of service, are said to am mnt 
in nu nber to 1,050,000 «ill era ami Soldiers, 
made up nafulloas: l’r »oners in Prussia, 
423,009; Bouibiki's army, 103.0C0; Paris 
troops who have given up arms. £03,000; 
M b liz-d N I'ionnl Guards. 110.000 ; Seden
tary Guards, fl for camp-'l'gliing. but unable 
to j nit the army in the provinces, 100,000: 
kilted, wounded and missing, 120,000.

i

i

Good Rule*.—The follow ing Rules for the 
governin' nt of children, which were first pre
sented in one ol Jacob Abbott’« books, are 
raid t<> have been of great service tu many 
successful teachers :

When you consent, consent cmdial’y,
When you refuse, reuse finally,
When you punish, punish gool natured’y. 
Commend often. Never sc<«ld.

R bert Chambers, the celebrated j uLlisli- 
er, who hit* just died in Edinburg, w»rth, ii 
is said, £61'0.0(10. began life as a j.... .. b •».
entirely depett lent on his own exertions, 
lav ¡eg til* f••Ubil.ilioi»* "f hi- fortune bv open 
iug a small eircuiatiug library wt.li a little 
burrowed money.

Gen. FuRRE T. — T Its <1 SI ingllishe ! S I 

dier has b*en e'e-ted P.cS.deulvi tLe Al cm 
pbsA A Scima lUilxuad.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of 
of the Stale of Oregon :
SrcTtox. 1. It shall be the duty of the Gov

ernor of the State ot Orrg«n, within six months 
after the taking effect of this act. to designate, « v | 
order tiled with the Sicretnry of S'ate, one new.--j 
paper for every county in the State, in which shall ' 
lie published ull judicial nn«i legal mivertisement- 
tor sni'l cunty : Prorided, That wheie there i- ■ 
no newspaper publish« d within a county the 
wnor may designate to ilo the legal ami jmUcial 
advertising for that county, u newspaper puclished 
in some other county.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Seeretari 
of Suite, imine .intel) on the receipt by him of an 
order from the Governor designating an official pa
per for any county, as provide«! in Section 1 <«f 
this Ac’. t«> forw.irl a certified copy thereof to the 
Cierk of .»»i«l county, ami sueh certified copy shall 
by said Cierk le tile«! in his office fur the inform« 
li««n of all wh'.m it may cue rn.

Si c. 3. When the proprietor or proprietors ol 
n new-pnpcr design itetl ns the official paper of any 
coun'y. shall ti e ni’h the Comity Clerk of said 
coun’y, a written stipulation accepting the e««ndi 
to n of this Act. together with n bond in the sum 
of live hundred «toilers with goal and sufficient 
sureties to lie tip«irovc«l by the Judge of the Judi
cial District m which said county is situated, f««r 
the taitlitu piTlbrtmmee of the legal an I ju lieia' 
ndverti-i:i«g <«f sai l c >uuty. ami when such nc'i«>n 
on the put of ihe pr «pi ietor ot a d«-signate l new — 
paper ami the District Judge, Ii.-is been certified hy 
the Cierk ot s «i«l county, t « the S« cretary of State, 
nnd n'iticc of the s ime ha» be««n given to the G «v- 
ern««r l«y the Secreta y of_ State, the (lovernot 
sh ill, without «1« lay. by pr 'claiuation. appoint ami 
confirm sab! n.-w-piper «•« the medium through 
which all judicial >«n l legal udvi rti-emeiits !o> 
sail c unity shall be puhlishe«l i«>r th term f««t 
which be iu««v hale been id**eted ; am! tliereatter 
al! n «tices. summonses ami advertisement-of w hat 
ever n itiirc, auth'«rixe«l or require«! to be pub'isbe«! 
by any law o this Slate, which slia. I be pu’ili-he«! 
in anv other newspaper th. m tiie «*n so <lcsignate«L 

I‘i in'idt’d, I hat at any 
a taillire on ire pail of the 

new-papcr to pr >i erl.v publish 
a«lve ti'««me:it-, or of their n««n- 

iiny of the c««miitions of this .Act. 
lesistnate and app dnt and con- 

s of tbi- Act. sunn- 
n «1 the county in 
made.
of th« Scc'etar” < f 
make nml fo-ivard. 
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el ve and to 
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FE HAVE RECEIVED A .SUPPLY 01 
tho-e Superior Pioiinlis which we introduce« 

livre last season, and which h.iv.- given entire sat 
i-taetion to those who have used thc-in, being wed 
a«l.«pled to different soils.

Al-o, a fall assortment of

COOK,

PARLOR,

AND BOX STOVE'S ;

ASSORTED IRON,

NAILS,

horse shoes,
AND NAILS,

I
MEAT CUTLERY,

CEDAR WARE,

ROPE,

SHELF HARDWARE,

OIL?,

PAINTS,

GLASS,

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S 
COMPOUND FLUID 

Extract Catawba 
GRAPE PILLS. 
Component Parts—Fluid Extract /Ihubari 

and Fluid Extract Catawba Grape 
Ju ice.

EOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BIL
IOUS AFFECTIONS, «^ICK OR NLRV I - 
HEADACHE, COS1TTVEN ESS. Ere. PURE
LY VEGETABLE, «ONTAINING NO MER
CURY, MINERALS, OR DELETERIOUS 
DRUGS.

These Tills arc the most delightfully plen^int 
purgative, superseding castor oil, salts, magnesia, 
•to. There is nothing more acceptable to th« 
toinach. They give tone, ami cause neither nau

sea or griping pains. They are composed of the 
'iiirut ingred<eute. After a few day s use of them, 
uch an invigoration of the entire system take.- 
ilacc ns to api car mirncubnis to the weak anti cn- 
•rvated. wheth««r arising from imprudence or dis
ease. H. T. llelmb «Id's Compound lTui«l Extract 

atawbn Grape 1’ills are not sui'ar coated, from 
'he fact that sugar coate«! Pills do not dissolve 
'mt pass through the stomach without «iissoivii.g 
•on-'«iqucntly «b> not pr««<luce the desired cfiect 
ffllE CATAWBA GR Al’E PILLS. Hing pl« ns 
«nt in taste ami odor. «Io m«t i.eeesi-itate their be 
r«g sug.ir-coutcd. PRICE FIFTY CENTS 1 »-.11 
BOX.

Henry T. Helmbold’s Genuine Prepara
tlms.

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.
Delivered to any address. Secure from observa

tion. Establislieil upward of twenty years. Sold 
by Druggists everywhere. Address letters for in
formation, in confidence, to Henry T. Ilelmbold, 
Druggist an«l Chemist.

Only Depots : ¡1. T. IIELMBOLD’S Drug nn.l 
Chemi, al Warehou-c. No. 575 1 Broadway. New 
Yjirk. or to H. T. IlELMBDD'S Medical Depot, 
104 South T' nth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for RY T.
HELMBOLD’S ! Take no other.

March -1th. 1871. jan7-ly.

H. McDONUD & CO
TVIIOIÆSA1L8

Quick Cures and Moderate Charge

DR. W. K. DOHERTY’S

Private Medical and Surgical Institute,

j No. 519 Sacramento street, corner of
i Leidcsdorfl'street (a few doors below What Cheer 

House.) Private entrance on Leides- 
doiffs;reet, San Francisco.

Established expressly to afford the afflicted sound 
und scientific Medical Aid in the treat

ment and cure of all Private and 
Chronic Diseases, cases 

cf Secrecy an«l ull 
b'exual Disorders.

San Franc’s o Cal
Cii; ti c attention o 
of “ Newly Arrive ! 
following arti'-I. s t< 
well supplied At IlOl.r.sA LE DttL’t 
Fresh Enrris, 
l'ATKNT tdEIltcrxiril,

> 111'. -El •'■«'I’POglESS,
I - sex riA«< Ou. 
KeiiuuExe Oil,
W hie’i we off t at the lowest Cash Prices, anil 
deUr.niaed not to be undersold.

R. II. MCDONALD & CO., Say Fbancisco, Cex.
FO!t ¡SALLI.

OUR DRUG RUSIN l i'sri Iv .itcd in San Fran- 
ci.-eo, Cal.
>ur thanks

eeived for
«v hi th peri 
Drug busii

co

^enp rs to their largo assortment 
Go'et*. compeled in part of tlie 

■ ; ■ . . ii -. lv tv tliii.,.' i.cj't in a 
; STOttE.

Tube ’.- PurT'sr.ATTONS, 
DllUtKilsrs’ Sr NUBIKS, 
>itvsr:h J!r:r>e, 
riiaFrjiSBlES,
Paix i s and Oils,

ara

i\ L -r « 
for the 
moie tì 
d ve ha 
css in C

of ti: • ri

To the Afflicted.
a DR. W. K. DOHERTY RE- 

turns liis sincere thanks to hi»- 
numerous patient» for their pat
ronage, and would take this op-

! port unity to remind them that he continues toc<«n- 
[ .-r.lt at his Institute for the cure of chronic dieeaves 
I of ti e Lungs, Liver, Kidneys. Digestive nnd Gcn- 
ito U'niary Organs, and all Private Diseases, vis : 

| Syphilis, in nil its forms nnd stages; Seminal 
: U eakness, nnd nil the h< rri» consequences of self- 
¡.••buse; Gonoii-liuia ; Gleet, Strictnrcs ; Nocturnal 
¡.md Diurnal Emissions;
I cases of the Back an«l Loins 
: bladder arid iiiidneys, etc.; and 
! long experience nnd suce* 
tinuo to insure him a sli.ire of 

j Bv liis practice of many
■ United States 
¡cie-.it and sue« 
jail kinds.
treats his pa!ients 

i and I 
! men of known respec' 
; society.

rwi.-e,

Sesti I Debility ; Dis- 
Inflaiiimation of tlio 

lie hopos that his 
nl practice will con- 

public patronage, 
years in Europe nnd ih» 

he is enabled to apply the most effi- 
!C!

He t;
ful remedies against diseases of' 
M no mercury, charges moderate^ 

3 in a correct and lmnorablc way, 
references of unquestionable veracity from- 

(ability aud high standing ire 
All parties consulting him, by letter or 

will receive the Lest and gentlest treat— 
nd implicit secrecy.

shii'l be illcgi« ar. l voal : 
time, upon proof ot 
proprietor ot any 
leg«I an 1 judicial 
c «mvli.ince with: 
the G 'V. rnor in «y de-igna’e and app • 
firm. acc<«r«iing to tot provisi«>n 
other p iper as the oft'mial ««rga 
which sueh failure < r liefnn’t is

Sec. 4. It shall l«e tlio *iufy 
Stite and all County Clerk- to 
within ten days fr««m n «tice there« 
«■juirvd oftnom l.y this .Act, ffh.d tore 
fife all papers, Fond«», i.ii-i her «*>«eu 
tmnc'l m this .Act, us to be uled iu thc.r respe« 
offices.

Sec. 5. All r. 
prior to or during th 
eial pr ceediugs. sha 
which has Le« n desí 
firim-'l. as bereinbef «re ; 
ga«i in the c««iintv in which 
had. Fronde./, That 
advertising shall not 
twelve lines of n «np re 
cents f«r the first, und 
qnrnt i «sertion.

Si -' 6. 1!a.'h «ewspnper designated ur.ilcr this
Act shall tarnish, nee of cbnige. one c «py of its 
i-siies to the Secretary of State Librarian amt 
Cierk of the Supreme Court ««t the State of Oregob, 
ar.J two c «pies each to the C erks ot all Courts of 
Kecor«! in the countie« F r which it is the official 
«■rgan. .An I it shall bcthedtity oftlie Clerksot 
th»- Courts of Recoid at.-re < i«l t«> I a»e one c ' y of 
said newsp iper flic I an I fro '« time to time b«»umi : 

termine any question that 
ihlieation « f any legal orju- 
v reference Io such tiles 

«•r parts <«f Acts «u conflict

Also the celebrated

AMERICAN
To Females«
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Always on hr.nd a full variety of

Corner California and Fourth Sts.Ct
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HENRY T. EÏEIuNÆTSOT-TO’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

li

! I.

MPS

SN ANI SHEET-lFiJN WABE.

E-.VLd
....

SADDLE IIDKSES ¿í Mi'Ll

U ü s HÜ r 1V : ä

£c. £e.,

:ve

L.»» I»

<"l w ;

I‘ro«»i' Spirit-"

r rams ;

«• pt cf

HARDWARE,

PAINTS £ OILS.

BOOK

STATIONERY

AÇ. AC.

GASOLINE OIL AND LAMPS 0
/t the CITY DRUG STORE.

Agency f r tlieI

_2V.d-TTiE3 S;i.T3XTC2r.
COW.AN, Druggist.L.

< 6

LIVERY STABLE
‘CH

On Oregon street, Jacksonville»

HARNESS, BUGGIES à CARRI VG ES IS 1-2

with as

TURNOUTSFINE

October IGth, I SCO.
BOUGHT’ & SOLD.

<1
Ei

J. W. Brïanning, Prep’.

Having just received from San Francisco a fin« 
stock of

TOILET ARTICLES,

J A Cl

fig

ZDZRÆHSTIKZS,
I nm now prepared to furnish nty patrons, an«' 

the public generally,

as can be had on the
hired to go to any part of the country.

Pacific Coast. Saddle horse«
Animal«

F ULI COMPLETE STOCK
ways on Laud at tl

August 27th. 1870.

oß

EXCELSIOÍT

rpiIE TIIIR.STY PUBbK 
that l’ape £ S 
” will q

has cured cvcrv c 
been giver, 
a- d inflain fi 
ki ¡beys a 
;»f the pm 
eiihis, : i ¡' 
mi’kv di'ch 
i-onctit uti 
I o tv i i > 4 s.v 
of Power 
ir.g. Wen!
Wall 
Itici

I 
six cent* in 

A :die-s
1. 1»..

m
lel'led and delicate C 'nstituti. 

ages, (attended with an 
sy mptoms.)

5. All notices er advertisements require«! 
e e >ur-e ot ur.y legal or j.i.h- 
11 be ina«lo in the newsigaper 

«nnte.l. app unted orni con
voli bed. as the otfi.-ial or 

sueh proceedings are 
the prices charged for such 
exceed f«reach square ol' 
il type two dobars nud fifty 
ot.o dollar lur each »ubsc-

anil the Courts in iv d< 
iii iv arise as to the pu 
d.ci il ii'lverti-« ments l>;

Sue. 7. Ail Acts « 
wi’li this Act are herel

Dec. 8. As the pt 
pub ic ifi m of legal it. 
are imper e -t, an 1 imi 
limits and .«thers are t. 
therci ’iv this Act sii.ill 
from ami alt»-;’ its api«r 

Appr «•• c < Oct. 21.
Attect, S. 1’, <

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

‘'Quick

EOOIS £

THE

G LA

Ky ï.lol!o :
Sales à Smail Prefits

— AT

BRICK STORE

with 
with

Hydraulic Pipe, Tin, Copper, and Sheet iron 
ware made to order.

IIOFFMAN £ KLIPPEL.
October 15th. 1870.

n a fema'e is in trouble 
or weakness of the tack 

dimness of sight, 
tntion of the heart, 
reme uniary difficult 
futicli 
f the

cases pec 
at once t > t
DOHERTY

P STSBi F.Lj V 8

’FUIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RF.SPECT- 
1 Tully inform their friends nnd the public gen

erally hat they have purchased the above estab
lishment of Mr. Dan. Cawley, which will ’«>« 
hi nceforwar«! ecmlucted under their constant per
sonal supervision, ami they gun ran tee satisfaction 
to ail who may favor them with their patrunage

These stables are centrally located, ami with'»« 
•onv«:nicnt distance of the varmus houses of ] «ibli<- 
cntertmi«ment. II««rses or mules will be b««ar<!v'l 
ami cared for, l«y the day or week, nt moderate 
charge i. Tii"y have the largest stuck in Oiegun 
south of l’ortlaml. <«t

Being prcpnreil cxpres-lv for the 
plaints, its l.lood-purifvin

I than nny « flier pnpar
I «zives the cmp'i-xion a 
¡and restores the patient 
j purity. For pm i y ing 
chronic constitutional «Ii

I puro state of tile blood, nml t 
¡«■ff.-clual known remedy for

-w ’.ling of the bor.es. nle-. 
and legs, b’otclies. pimple» «

i ami nil s:«al v erupt ions of the 
ing the complexion.

VINEGAR BITTERS

or »filicted with 
sml limbs, pain 
loss of muscular 
irritability, nerv- 
ics, derangement

ns. general debility, vaginitis, 
vomh, hysteria, rteiilitv, nnd 

uliar to females, she should 
e celebrat; .1 Female Loc
al his Medical Ii.stitrte, 

Lin» ah'.ut lu r troubles nnd disease.
U.ippre -ions, ct ., will receive the 

u ar at enti -n. Let no false deli- 
oii. but apply imiiicdiately. ai d save 

I a,i.fill suffering and premature 
c !a l,r s v. hose delicate health 
event an increase in tl.eir fnmi- 
r call at DR. DOHLRIY’S 

ITT! ; ai-d they will reeviva 
and Leip. The Docto«’s of- 

n suite oi six rooms, are so nr- 
nsulted without fear of

l.'c re

Oregim nnd Main '•'tre’ts, offersCorner of
bargains, such us have not been offered before at 
Jacksonville.

This stock is fresh and of the best quality, and 
CAN purchasers wi.l do well to call on him.

Staple Produce
taken in exchanje for gonds. Al««« ground salt in
50 ami ICO III". s:«<«ks, and fine Liverp««ol s«iit. 

Janiniiy 7th. 1871. j •> 7 if.

QUICK SALLS
And Small Profits,

“ISMYMÌTTO.”

I AM SELLING A SUPERIOR ARTICLE 
of Sa«lvlles ami II irnes« cheaper th in ever w.i» 

ouered before in Jacks .nville. ""Seeing is believ 
ing ” Give me a call before purchasing else
where.

REPAIRING
done with neatness and dispatch.

JERRY NUNAN.
Jacksonville. Jan. 1 tth. 1871. jan-lltf.

DEVONSHIRE BULL
Notice to Cattle Raisers

R C T. PAYNE. LIVING 1J MILES 
east of Phcenix’ i.ff^rs tl«e »ervi<-ea of u thor 

ough-bred Devonshire Bull to the public, nt $5 a 
seas««n. The nnitntil is a deep red five-years-old, 
weighing 1.624 pounds.

Phoenix. Ogn.
C. T. PAYNE. 

AnrS-tf

notice.
ESSRS. PAPE & SAVAGE AND MR. 

Henry Pipe have placed their nec«>iint- in 
our hands for c «lire i<»n. Uni«»* prompt attention 
ia given by ilv>>tor.s to the payment of these ac
counts, coats will be aided.

FAY A REA.
Jacksonville, April 5th 1871. aprh-tf.

ATEI)

FLUID FA'TI
THE GREA

iding in any part 
ih<i may desirc thè 
: t •: in their resprc- 

mit n «rit
to holding k. 
assured that 
must snered.
• f ol serving

1 t*. I Liu.snìf

i la’.;;

¡Torse» broke to work single or double. Ilorse« 
hoarded, and the best care bestowed upon then, 
while in my charge.
iSer.MY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.^ 

A liberal share of public patronage is solicited.
J. W. MANNING.

Jacksonville. Ogn.. Februa y lltli, 1871.

Fruit Trees For Sale

Ii AL1T> <'F DIS'IPATIOM 
AND IMPHUDENt IS IN IJI'l
■.' i i i •: BLOOD. ETC., SI P 

PAII’.A IN IT E'"fI0NS Foil
1 SED. AND SYPHILITIC 
I'ilE E DISEASES U'EH
WI111 HELMBOLD’S ROS

LA DIE: 
flection.» pcctilia

Buehu is unef|i:al«'d by any other it 
Chlorosis or Retention. Irregularity, I 
<«r Sup pres- ion of Customary Evuci 

hirrus st.«te of the I’tcr.t;. 
i, S'crility, und f« r ail c «m 

•«sing from indi cr< 
It is pre-eribed e."

trnet 
aS in 
ness 
U'cmate i «T Sc 
rheoa or Whites 
incident to the sex, whether a 
tinti or habits of dis-ination.
«ensive'v by the tn« st eminent l'i: 
Midwiv«s for en 
of both sexes and all 
the above diseases or

II T. IIKI.'.IBOLD’S EXTRACT 
BUCIIU (UI1ES HI-!’.\SES ARISING 

FROM I MI’RUDENt Es II A BITS 
OF Hi^SiRATION. El’C..

in nil tlrvir stages, nt litt'e expense, little or no 
change in diet, no inconvenience, ami no exp sure. 
It eniGes a freqm-nt desir«-, nml g ves sttength t«- 
U« iimt««. thereby rem ving Ou«t:u ti<ms. l’r •vent
ing mid Curing -trictures of the I r« tbra. Allaying 
Pain und lull.immation, so frequent in thi< ei.i-v 
of diseases, and expel.ing all Poisonous mutter.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S IMPROVED ROSE i 
W ASH

conn «t be stirpnsse«l ns a l-'ACE WASH, an«! wil ' 
i«e found the only specific remedy io every species ' 
■ if Cutaneous Affection It speedily eradicate.-I 
Pimp’es. Spots. Scorbutic Dryness, Indurations ot 
the Cutaneous Meiphrmie. etc , dispels Ri-dncs 

n l Ineip ent Inflammation. Hives. R ish, Muth 
Patches. Dryness of Seitip ,r Skill, Frost Bites, 
an'l all purpo-es for which Salves or Ointments are 
used ; restores the skin t > a state of purity and 
« «ftness, nnd insures cont nued healthy action t«. 
the tissue of its vessels, on which depends th« 
agreeable clearne s and vivacity of complexion s, 
much sought and mlmired. But however valuable 
is a remedy for existing defects of the skin. H T. ¡ 
IIclmbo d’s Rose Wash has long su t.iinvd its prin- ¡ 
ciple claim to unbound«-«! putn nage, by pugsessin«« 1 
qualities which remitr it a Toilet Applendage of 
«lie most Superlative ami Congenial character, 
combining in an elegant formula thoso prominen' 
requisite-«, Safety ami I fhracy—the invariable : 
iccoinpnininents of its use—as a Preservative nml ! 
Refresher of the Complexion. It is nn excellent 
Lotion for diseases of u Syphilitic Nature, nnd ns 
m injection for diseases of the Urinary Organs, 
ari-ing from habits of dissipation, u>ed in connec-1 
•ion with the Ex acts Buehu, Sarsaparille, and • 
Catawba Grape Pills, in such diseases us xecoui 1 
uieudeil, cannot be surpassed.

I

nu I Curonic liuc-unin 
_ _____ _ <rr Indigestion, 

ilinua, IXciintteiit tii.t' liit<*rn:iticnt Fever»« 
iticnscs ef t he Dlood, l.i'.;r, Kidneys, nnd 
ladder, t'.icro Bittern luivo b ?a mett success« 
1. fe?:i<T> Disea- l«j t.ra cav.sc.l by Vitiated 

Blood, v. '.i c'a i: ¡ j : iru'.ly ; roduccd by derangement 
Digestive Organ«.
PEFSIA Oil INDIGESTIO 
: .i 11 t'ny Gfiou’.dcrs, Coug’LS, Tlg. t 

our Erectatlons of the Etomat 
r>uth, D Hous Attacks, ralpitati 

lion cf the I.nugs.Pain In t: 
end a hundred other palulrj 

printscf Dyspepsia.
tomacli and stimulate the tor-

1 bowels, which render them of unequalled 
lx cleansing t'.-.c blood of all impurities, and 
i’ r.ew life and vigor ta the whole system. 
SIC1N DISEASES.Eruptions,Tetter. Salt 

j, Diotchcs, Spots, rimplc3, ru:t«s’.cs, Dolls, Car« 
brnclS3, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head,Sore Tecs, Eryslp 
clas.Itch, Eeurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humor: 
c.i.1 Diiro’ca of the Skin, of whatever name ornatur? 
c-r lit ¿rally duj up audcarrlcd outoftha system i.i a 
ch.tr" time by the u?-o ofthes? Eitters. One bottle in 
r. jeh casts wiif convince F.u most incredulous of their 
curative effect.

Ct.a".33 the A’ llated Flood whenever you f . ’ Its 
InipuriF.ee bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup
tions cr Seres cleanse it when you And it obstruct ’d 
end sluggish i.i the veins; cleanse it when It Is feu’, 
a t 1 your feelings rriil t:!l you r.’.icn. E cp t .e Flood 
I« ', e mid theliea’.thcft'iOEpstem will follow.

PIN, T.A PE and other WO »ms, l ’.rking tn tho 
r; t r.u of co r .r.ny thousands, ere effectually« 
c lr.nl r-meve l. For fall directions, r:ad c 
11::circular around each bottle, print"! inf 

L':’.agee—i'.eglis'.i, German, Freueli a: d Spanish
J. WALTER, Proprietor. R. IE MCDONALD £ CO., 
Druggists and Ccn. Agents. San Pranc'-sco, Cal., 

and 07 aud Cl Commc.ce Street,New York.
¡y7”£.OLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEF.S.
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RS. DUNLXP. OF THIS PLACE, HAS A 
e tut o« nut- «earing trees, consisting ol Cbest- 
ii.it. u.uck Wa.niit. Butternut and 11 ckorv, for 

sale nt his tesideiicc. Thvee trie» aro of une « ear’s 
growth.

Jacksonville, April 7th, 1871 aprfr-tf.

Full and explicit directions accompany the med 
icines.

Evidence of the most re-ponsible nn«l reliable 
ch.-irac er furnished on applicnfion, with hundred- 
<«t thousands of living witnesses, ami upward ol 
30.060 unsmicited certificates and rec«-mmen<latory 
letters, many of which me from the highest 

; s «urces, including eminent Physicians, Clergymen, 
; ?tntesmen, etc. The proprietor has never resort
ed to their publication in the new-pnpers ; ho does 
not do this from the fact that his article rank as 

• standard preparations, and do not need to bo 
I propped up by certificate».

ARE INFORMED 
av.ige ot the “ New Mate Sa

loon ” will quench their thirst with the most choice 
BEVERAGE'S to l.e found in Jacksonville for 
•* one bit.’’ We expect to lose money by it, but 
times arc hard, and we cannot see pe p!« thirsty.

l’Al’E £ SAVAGE.

LAGER! LAGER!

EAGLE BREWERY.

JOSEPH WETTERER HAS NOW ON HAND 
ami is constantly manufacturing the be.-t Lag-' 

er Beer in Southern Ore on. which he will sell «n 
quantities to suit purchasers. Call and test the 
irticle.

Jacksonville Juno 5th. I860.

CITÏ BREWERY,
-BY—

VEIT SIEÏTTTZ*,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

mnE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY IN-
i J. forms the citizens of Jacksonville and surround- 
j »,»a a • > » —- *■ » L -* » L a — « a a» a"— .* a*«. — *_ . *

Blanks of all description 
printed with ueatness and dispatch at this of-' 

Ê0».

ing country, that he is now manufacturing, and 
will constantly keep on hand, the very best of 

¡Lager Beer. Those who wish a cool glass of beer 
should give me a cull.

Jacksonville, June 12th, 1869.
Jun» 12th-ly,

IlOl.r.sA
InipuriF.ee

